This four-room bungalow may be converted into a two-family house with two rooms in each section and each equipped with electric light, gas heat, water boiler, toilet, shower bath and kitchen. Plumbing is of modern type and frost-proofed in exposed sections. All fixtures of substantial standard make. Well ventilated and lighted.

FLOOR PLAN

Showing How Division Is Made to Accomodate Two Families
MECHANIC'S
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW
TYPE 178

FIVE-ROOM EXECUTIVE'S RESIDENCE

TYPE 171

Skilled Mechanic’s
Five Room Bungalow
Type 176

Same general style of house as Type 178, but larger in size and containing three bed rooms instead of two to accommodate a larger family. The bath room and kitchen are entered from the living room through a cased opening and a small vestibule. House equipped with gas heat, hot water boiler, electric light, toilet and bath and possesses all features described on preceding pages.
Six-Room Executive's Residence
Type 170

Same general style of house as Type 171, but larger in size and with an additional bedroom. Standard frame construction with basement containing hot air furnace and laundry. Electric light, hot and cold water and ornamental lighting fixtures. Plastered walls and ceilings and finished woodwork. Pantry at rear entrance and commodious front porch. Special ventilating system and all other improvements as described on preceding pages of this report.
SEVEN-ROOM EXECUTIVE'S RESIDENCE
TYPE 169

A two story house with basement. Ground floor includes living room, library, dining room, kitchen, pantry, two bed rooms and bath. The second floor consists of bed room, bath room, hall, sleeping porch and trunk room. Frame construction. Hot air furnace, electric light, large water boiler and all other improvements already described for houses of the executive residence type.
A frame construction, three story and basement house with two baths, five bed rooms, entrance hall, dining room, living room, kitchen and enclosed porches on both the first and second floors. Light, heat, plumbing, ventilation, finish, fixtures, etc., as already described. An exceptionally fine and comfortable type of residence.